
Cherokee County Master Gardeners 
Regular Monthly Meeting 

Bluffs, Cherokee County Administrative Building 
April 19, 2016 

 
The regular monthly meeting of the Cherokee County Master Gardeners was held on Tuesday, 
April 19 at the Bluffs Administrative Building. President Susan Franklin called the meeting to 
order at 10:05 a.m. Members also present were State President Dot Martin, President-elect 
Marc Teffeau,  Secretary Joan McFather, Trasurer Pam Raines, Betty Adams, Lois Andresen, 
Evelyn Balejcsik, Russell Brannon, Carol Jackson, Maurya Jones, Lynn Knotts, Shirley Lowe, 
Susan Morris, Portia Moseka, Gerald Phillips, Gail Roos, Mary Ellen Roos, Mary Schuster, Gerry 
Slaughter, Diane Smith, Veronica Steffensmeier, Denise Stephens, Ed Stumler, Glenda 
Thompson, Marcia Winchester and Dawn Perlotto.  Interns Julia Fuller, Sharon Grundeis, Judy 
Lester, Janice Lytle, Janet Peeler, Eva Plachy, Lucille Rich and Hope Sorrells were also present, 
as was Dawn Perlotto and Extension Agent Josh Fuder. 
 
OFFICER REPORTS 
 
• Secretary:  Joan McFather passed the attendance sheets and asked that the March minutes 

be approved as published.  There was no objection. 
 
• Treasurer: Pam Raines presented the treasurer’s report.  We need to be sure that all 

interns are receiving MG emails, including the monthly treasurer’s report. 
 [Posted: Cash on Hand as of March 1, 2016, was $1470.08.  Deposits in March: transfer from 
money market $241.11. Expenses in March: $358.11. Transfer to Money Market Account $100.00, 
leaving an April 1, 2016 balance in the operating account of $1253.08.  The money market account 
balance is $1805.61. Total Cash Available $2058.69. {See secretary’s book for entire report}.]  This 
report is emailed monthly to all members on or around the 7th or 8th of the month prior to the 
meeting.  If you are not receiving it, please contact her [pamelaraines@ymail.com] 
 
• President:  

o Our program will be chiropractor Dr. Joe Haezebrouck and his wife Deborah 
demonstrating techniques to avoid physical problems while gardening. 

o Welcome former-trainees-now-interns.  Congratulations on successfully completing 
the training to become Master Gardeners. 

 
• Special Award: 
       Mary Ellen reviewed the criteria for winning the unofficial pool regarding baby Graham 
Fuder.  Winner closest to guessing his correct weight: Lois Andresen, presented with a pot of 
“Baby Tears.” 
 
• Extension News: 

o Josh reported that the Athens tour was successful with 12 participating. 
o We received a thank you note from Shirley Pahl in reference to our assistance with 

the recent Ag Expo. 



o The fruit plants sale was a success, grossing $2196. After expenses, the net of $1264 
was divided equally between the Extension and Master Gardeners, enriching us by 
$632. 

o Josh expressed his thanks for our help to Judy in the office. 
o Josh toured the Bonnie Plants Nursery in Union Springs, AL, the nursery that 

provides non-modified heirloom plants to Hone Depot, Lowe’s and Walmart. 
o Zach White will have a plant sale at Reinhardt next week. 
o Thanks for help with the 4H rabies clinic.  Approximately 1260 animals were 

vaccinated. 
o Josh is creating a new website for UGA in Cherokee County.  Please send him 

pictures of Master Gardeners in action. 
 
• GMGA News: 

o Dot Martin reported that 27 CCMGs joined GMGA, earning us $135 in $5 rebates per 
membership. 

o The state conference is coming along.  Plan to attend. 
o The GMGA field trip to Oakland Cemetery will be May 15. 
o GMGA is designing a new Facebook page.  Please send pictures of our activities to 

Dot and “like” the page.  [mdot@ymail.com](Also send pictures to Rachel Prakash for 
our own Facebook page. [anna42880@yahoo.com]) 

o Read the electronic CLIPS.  Let Dot know if you aren’t receiving it. 
 

• MG Training Update: 
       Mary Ellen Roos announced that Judy Haygood would like to include training in office 
procedures at the April 26 meeting of interns at 10 a.m.  Mentors are requested to be there. 
 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
 
Care and Share:  

• Diane Walton is improving and will have her last reconstruction surgery in June. 
• Carol Mumaw thanks all for their cards and caring expressions. 
• Melissa Mungiguerra asks for prayers for her sister Julia, who now has contracted 

bronchitis.   
• Former MG Judie Bicknell lost her husband Ralph.  Funeral service at 11 on April 23rd. 

 
Seminars:    

• Diane announced that the seminars are going well.  Carol Jackson is working on forms 
and materials to help helpers understand their responsibilities.  

• Suzie Thomas needs several helpers with her succulents program on May 28.  [Contact 
her at suzieque44@gmail.com] 

 
Seed Library:  Gerald Phillips reported that 45 people have taken Botanical Interests seeds to 
try in their gardens.  Hickory Flat Library is very happy with the project.  We are learning as 
we go and may expand to other libraries as we move forward. 
 
Newsletter:   The April-May issue is out, and Marcia has enough articles for the June-July issue 
now being worked on. 



 
Demo Garden:  Marcia welcomed all interns to work in the gardens at workdays on first and 
third Thursdays starting at 10.  This week mulch will be put down.  The animal shelter has 
agreed to remove the leylands when they begin work on their expansion. 

 
Plant Sale:   

• Set up for the next sale is May 27 with the sale on May 28.  There will be natives and 
ferns and drought-tolerant plant in particular.  Labeling will take place Friday morning.  
Seeds will be available at $.50 per package. 

• The next sale will be on June 21, featuring daylilies, and a final sale of the year will be 
held in September. 

 
Farmers Markets:  Ed Stumler announced that the Canton market will open on Saturday, May 
28, and run into October.  Zach White’s Waleska market will start on Thursday, June 2, and run 
through September.  Woodstock’s has changed its name to Woodstock Fresh Market.  It will 
open on May 2, be somewhat smaller and possibly run as late as November. 
 
NEW OPPORTUNITIES 
 
Plant-A-Row: Gerald presented a revised project proposal for Master Gardeners to move their 
plant-a-row operation to the grounds of Papa’s Pantry, taking over the raised beds there, 
making produce delivery immediate.  Lynn Saunders, the director, is interested in having MGs 
teach classes in their meeting room and kitchen as well.  The beds will need a soil test and 
eventually some refurbishing.  The proposal asks for at least 8 MGs to be committed to the 
project; Gerald said he had 16 to contact for a meeting that will be set up to determine 
scheduling the 4-6 hours needed per week.  He requested that the original line item in the 
budget of $150 be increased to $250 to get the beds functional and establish watering.  Marcia 
Winchester moved and Mary Ellen Roos seconded to accept the proposal.  It passed 
unanimously. 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
Lynn Knotts will have more seed packets from Botanical Interests. 
Diane Smith’s home will be on the GNPS tour April 23.  There will be native plants for sale at 
Ellen Honeycutt’s home. 
Diane announced the Ball Ground plant sale on May 7. 
She also announced the dedication of the Ball Ground Teaching Garden on June11.  They have 
raised $13,000 for it so far. 
 
ADJOURNMENT   There being nothing further, the business meeting was adjourned at 11:05 
a.m. 
 
PROGRAM 
 
Chiropractor Dr. Joe and his wife Deborah, a Tai Chi practitioner, presented a program and 
demonstration on how gardeners can avoid pulled muscles, sprains and falls while engaging in 
gardening activities.  A physical therapist as well, Dr. Joe emphasized that we must be flexible 
before worrying about strength and that posture is important.  Using a variety of items such as 



tubing, bands and standing cushions, he demonstrated simple stretching moves.  Deborah 
distributed packets of instructional material and kits including stretch bands, before 
demonstrating the importance of conditioning the little known psoaz muscle, key to many 
pains we incur.  Both stressed, “The key thing to remember is that all joints and muscles 
respond well to short spells of opposite movement.”  For example, if you rake, remember to 
change hands frequently.  Members had many questions. 
 
DOOR PRIZES:  Marcia distributed tickets and door prizes were awarded after the program. 
 
MASTER GARDENER SHIRTS: Orders were taken by Carol Jackson and Denise Stephens. 
 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
 
4/21     Demo Garden Workday 
4/26     Trainee Training Day at the Office - verify date and time w/ Mary Ellen or Josh 
5/2       PDT Meeting   School Garden  
5/7       Seminar - Native Plants 
5/14     Garden Hardware-Tools and techniques to save space and time at the Ag Agent  
  Research Garden (Josh’s home on Ellenwood Drive, Canton) 
5/17     May meeting at Camellia Place, Woodstock – Meet and Tour with Landscape Architect  
  (directions to follow) 
5/19     Demo Garden Workday 
5/21     Seminar - Container Gardening 
5/27     School Garden Teacher Training 
5/27     Plant Sale Set-up 
5/28     Plant Sale - Senior Center 
5/28     Seminar - Succulents - Senior Center 
 
BIRTHDAYS 
 
May 10    Lynn Knotts 
May 11    Mageeda Doe 
May 29    Kenneth Loud 
May 30    Mark Dady 
 
If you haven’t seen your birthday recognized, it’s because we do not have it.  Please contact 
jmcfather@hotmail.com  Thanks! 
 


